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The question of nomination and election of the Executive
Committee of our Association is a difficult one. Originally the
method was to call for nominations from all members throughout the
State and a State-wide ballot was then held for the election.

For two reasons this system was found to be impracticabl'arid the method now used is for the nomination and election of all
candidates to be made at the Annual General Meeting. The two
reasons which prompted this alteration in procedure are these:-

Firstly, it was found that country members would, more
often than not, nominate a member who for various reasons
found he was unable to accept his'nomination. This obviously
caused endless difficulties which could not be overcome.

Secondly, and this is most important, it turned out
that after the enormous clerical difficulties which are
necessitous to a State-wide ballot~ the response from
country members was exceedingly poor. In other words, it
is felt that the very small number of country members who
wish to exercise their prerogative to vote is not commen-
surate with the amount of cumbersome detail involved.

The purpose of this Editorial is to emphasise to country
members and t hose who are unable to attend meetings, t hot it is
not intended in any way to tnter-rer-eWith any member' s democr-at ic
right to vote, but rather to point out the difficulties entailed
in any other system than the one suggeste~ .

.A:nysystem however which prohibits a .100% vote is dis'-
tasteful to us all, and perhops the best wa~ to overcome this
contentious point would be for D state'-wide ballot to be held to
determine the best manner in which elections are to be held inthe future. --- . - -------

Opinions are asked for from all members, so all o:t.~:YQµ.
who hold definite views please write in to the Secretary, or make
certain t.o attend an Annual Meeting (General) which this year is
to be held on Tuesday 6th June.

(J. C. BURRIDGE).

hlmual Re~ion:
This function was held DS scheduled on 25th February, and

a really good roll-up of over 80'took port in what has been des-
cribed by those present as one of the best Reunions to dDte~ The
country folk come along in improving numbers and from parts.as far
distant as Northampton, Denmark and Salmon Gums, so you will see
the country folk travelled great distances to be in the "Swim
thro Monash House". Keoghs did the ir usual excellent job in
catering and our t hnnks ar-e due to th~m for their cant inued good
efforts. The Souvenier' Menus again attracted great attention and
generally you will see. ~he f'unction proved to be all that was asked
of it. Noticed among,'the country viS-itors were Bill Drage and BruS3
Fagg f'rom Northampton, 'Ted Monk from Latham, Jock Fowler f'rom
Wongan HillS, Jack Denman ,from Wyalkatchem, Reg Harrington f'rom
Wyening, Lew Thompson from Mooliabeenie, Don Hudson from Collie,
Bert Burges from Broom~hill, Norm Thornton Dnd Geo Smith from
Denmark, Vince Swann ':fromSalmon Gums, ;Tom Crouch from IvIanjimup
and Don Turton from West Pingelly. Also present were our tllree
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honourory members - TomMurray, Harry Fosi)er ..and Fred Gardiner,
Ml:McMaughand Mr. qompbell represe nt ing 2/1.6, Bat t.a l ton, Mr.
Harry Holder Secretory,' Perth Sub-Bronch R..-S(L. Doug Burton
'Photographer of Daily News? who took the Floshlight of those
present and our old friend Dave Ross of Dilly fame. The
party continued on the Esplanade until about 5.30a.m. so all
hod a good time, I hope!!

Qomm~£.9.i:tQQ_§~:!i.9£ : .

. The Servic e was, :h~icl: on Sunday' 26t h February 9 at our
memorial T~ees in Kings Pork, and I am sorry to say the roll up
was for below 'expoctc-t i0118~ only about 30 members and a similor
number of relatives were present and I must take this opportunity
of' cost igat ing ·t hose who did not make tho effort t a be present.
After all this service was inaugurated to.giv~ Unit Members a
chance once a yea!' to honour their war dead and it is asking
very little of you to give port of one SundeW Afternoon a year to
do homage to t he men of your unit who gave their lives.

,
The ser-v rce was brief but impressive, Mr. Burridge

gave a very fine address then called for two minutes silence
while he read the nomes of the fallen, then those nssembled
marched t hr ougn the Avenue at eyes right .art e r which the parade
was broken off. We can only hope t hat next year a muster
equal to the significance of the' occasion is at Kings Park to
pay the ir respec t s ,

Hono:£LRo;[l:

Thanks to the efforts of Arthur Smith the original
Proposer, Colin;)Iod.son who dr-ew the plan, Don Murray who sold
the- idea to h_is~·employer Mr. Laur t e Duffy of t he Premier Engin-
eering. Works, the Honour Roll is now on accomplished fact and
whot a job~: Words fail me to describe the standard of work-
manship displ aye d in this unique pLnque, Suffic ient to soy t hot
i-tois executed in statue Bronze with raised lettering and would
bear .ccmpor is on with any similoI' job any where in the world.
Our SIncere thanks are extended to DII who have ha d [mything to
do. with' the pr-ov LeLo n of our Honour Roll. The Roll will nr.ng
in Monash Club where our mont hly mee t tngs are' now held.

Me e t in_gg :
:~ ."

. . .

The March meeting wos held as usual ot Monash Club on
the 7t~ The guest speaker for the evening was Mr.F.W.E.
Tydemon Engineer in char-ge of Horbours a nd Rivers in W. A. Mr.
Tydeman WQS Engineer in Char ge of Bombay Harbour during the war
when a.Ship carry~ng a huge tonnage of' Explosives blew up find
completely devastated oIl other shipping in the horbour and
annihilated the waterside itself. . Mr. Tydeman told us of the
wreCkage that took ploce and also the terrific job of salvage
and rebuilding required to refit the, harbour for use ag a Ln •. The
task Wi:.1S' _ completed Lm 6 months. I would need the superlotives
o f 8 Rollywc)od picture publicist to do justice to the subject
so suf'·ficient to say thot those present were amazed at the facts,
figur.e.s and the general magni ture of the t nak os it was. un-
folded;:,~o us, Those who missed really dipped out orrn great
talk.. ..

::-'!. The April Meeting will be held at Monash Club on 4th
:and'ogain we hove someone' lined up to give you c: tolk. No
dec t s t on has been made yet as to who will be spe akd ng but I can
assure you that e really good talk will be put on so you are
asked to roll up in .large numbers to hear this speaker.

'In Hospi tal: .

, . During the mont h , 'lui te a few of t he. lads have be en in
hospital •. Mal Herbert is still in Hollywood with a bad shoulder
which is responding slovvly to -treatment and he expects to be in
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hospital for 0 few more weeks yet. Fronk Freestone wos in
Holl~vood for a couple of weeks, but has now been dischDrged ond
we hope has completely recovered his health. Roy Watson hos been
an inmate of Collie Hospital with a broken collar bone and I
believe is progressing t:av,ourably.

Births:

The stork has been on his rounds ag ein , and have to
record births to: Mr and Mrs. Geo. Merritt a son, in Janu:'iry.
and ,to Reg.and Mrs. Harrington a girl early in February. Our
congratulations to both our proud poppas ,

Smail~Po£m :

We still hove quite a few Poems on hand ond if you
desire one please send your 2/- to me as soon as possible as we
wish to cIean them up , and balance the books. I think there
should be plenty to go around, but you ore advised to get in
e ar-Ly and so avo Ld being disappointed.

Phot~LAnn:!:!al Re:!:!nion:

If you desire a Photo of the AnnuDl "Do" we hove a few
of these at 3/- eac h so send in the dough and I'll do my best to
oblige.

~_Flag:

Somebody kindly s ouve ne r-ed this from the Annuo l Reunion.
Anybody having any clues to it's whereabouts are kindly o ske d to
let me know DS we will be requiring same for Anzac Day, and it's
eDrly return would be appreciated.

~nzDC Da;y;:

You are asked to keep this day in mind and be in the
March with the lads. The usual smoll celebration will toke place
after the march so try and make this yes!'I s muster a bumper.

Q.Q£~sponaence:

Only a few letters this month from local sources so will
deal with those first. Bobby Burns wri tes from Car'li'sleregretting
missing the Annue L Reunion aLso says that he wishes he could make
the Mont hJ.ymeet Lng s , but working at Midland Sole-yards make thi:s
impossible. Bob Smyth writes from Kellerberrin wher-e he has been
representing Vacuum Oil Co. Bob intends leaving Vacuum and he and
a friend ore starting out on their own representing sundry firms
in the North West. He is firstly going to Melbourne to make further
contacts and try and arrange further sgencies for his new firm.
We wish him 011 the success possible in his new venture. Ron
Sprigg writes ·from Albany also regretting his inability to attend
the Reunion, but apparently he just couldn't work the roster to
suit him this year. Said he saw Ston King at Narrogin the other
day on hi s way back to Lake Grace. Fre d, Sparlanon has be en spend-
ing his Long Service Leave at Albany and Ron says he hasn't
changed any by all accounts. That completes the local moil so
whip me in 0 bit more for next month.

In~stote~~:

Alex Boast writes from Clayton in Victoria to say he has
just moved into a new home (Lucky Mon) and also that he is the
proud parent of a Son~ born 9th Januory. Alex says he hasn't
Sighted mony of the Lads in Victoria, but did see Ron Eastick one
day but didn't have time for any light conversation. A nice long
letter from Jack O'Brien from Sydney. Jock has been doing it
tough in the health stakes and hos been off the daily toil for
obout 6 months. Jack says the next big "do" in N. S.W. is plonned
for AnzDC Day ond he has high hopes of something out of the
ordinary this year. "The Bosun" tells me that the Armoured Divvy's
Club is taking shope gradually ond will be a double blessing when
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in working 'order os tho grog position in Sydncy is disgusting
and membership of 0 Club is 0 prercquisite of getting [1 few drinlcs
at 0 reasonable hour. Juck soys our E. S. Iii. Secretory~ Jock
Hartley has ernb ar-ked Ol1 [l long range pLa n of home building Lit
Berowra etbout 30 miles from Sydney end is ot prescnt d.omiciled in
a tent, and Jack is assisting him with the Secretcriol duties.
"The Bo sun" wishes to bekLndly remembered to oIl the g a ng o nd we
wish him the speediest of recoveries ond hope one of these fine
days we will sec hi s hrippy foce over here in the Golden West ,

Hod a newsletter from Arch Compbell in Victorino Glad
to sec Arch ond Co. are on the job with Newsletters ago in, o~ they
are a gr-e at source of news to the gong. Arch wos in the throes
of organising; Q srrrDII get-together to welcome Barry Lawrence to
Victoria. Barry was over at Seymour doing an Army School. Here
is some news 0 f t he lads in Vict or-La : "Bmo s h" Hodgson was in
Heidelberg suffering from a trifle of overwork which knowing
"Smash" i CDn quite understand. Terry Paull is with the Roilviroy
at Spencer St. Bert King now resident at l'Torthcote. IIBoy" coat.e s
in SeD Lake working as Telephone Linesman. .Jock Servante hud be en
on Q business trip, to Sydney. Gerry Maley now living in Melbourne
Alf Harper at Geelong, Harry Bickerton at Trovalgon and both
were down Ln Melbourne for their Annual Meeting as was Ken Monk
from Poowong West.

Peter MontIe our Bombay Correspondent sends his regords
to the gang and suggests we tryout the new Government for the
Timor SUbsistence. Believe me Peter we are well into them already.
Peter tells of D shopping expedition at the Fruit Section of the
Crawford Market where he says fruit is amazingly dear especially
imported Aue t r'a'l Lan App Le s and such like. Peter's story of the
month: Chap was telling a friend" I had a terrible fight with my
wife last night ~ but in the end she CDrI1ecrawling to me on her
hands and knees --- saying 'come out from under thot bed you domned
c owar d ' II.

Jock Stafford hos been in Perth on a trip from Sydney Dnd
has fallen away.from 0 spring cort to 8 woggon. Jock was in the
"Bung" business for quite awhile but has given it away and hcv ing
a holiday now.

Enough for now, so cheer Lo , till next month with the
;reminder to be present at Monash Club on 4t h J~pril ~ and don't for-
. get to order those Poems and Photos if you want same. .

(C.D. DOIG.)
Hon•. '_~di t.££.

--~---------------------------~
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